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The Thief on the Cross 
Steven Higginbotham

The cross of Jesus stands as the central event in human history. Of all the great accomplishments of mankind, none can rival 
what Jesus accomplished on the cross.

That being the case, why then is the record of Jesus’ death, the greatest accomplishment in human history, cluttered with 
peripheral information about the death of an irrelevant thief, who happened to die on the same day?

As an answer to that question, may I suggest that the death of the penitent thief was not an irrelevant, peripheral event, but an 
important part of a greater story?  You see, while the cross of Jesus proclaimed the depth of God’s love in that he was willing to 
give his only begotten Son (John 3:16), the thief ’s cross proclaimed the scope of God’s love.

The message of the thief ’s cross was not intended to be a polemic point on whether one should or shouldn’t obey the Lord in 
baptism, but rather it was a message to all of us who struggle with guilt for wasting so much of our lives in sin. It speaks to 
those of us who have waited much too long to surrender our lives to Jesus. It speaks to all who have little more to offer to God 
than an apology. The thief ’s cross announces that God is a God of grace and forgiveness and we are not beyond his reach!

I would imagine that the seemingly peripheral cross belonging to the thief was a purposeful revelation intended to give us 
hope. Together, both crosses announce a message of hope concerning the depth and scope of God’s love.



God Is Judge 

The Bible claims God as Judge. 
- Psalm 50:6, Rev. 20:12, John 12:49; Rom. 

2:16; Heb. 4:13

1. God is a ___________ Judge
a. Because He Is:

	
	
	
	
	
	

2. God is a ___________ Judge

a. Just = ___________________
b. References: Dt. 32:4; Ps. 7:11; Isa. 

30:18
c. We cannot understand God’s 

___________ unless we 
understand ___________!  

d. Sin is _______________
e. Sin is _______________
f. Sin is _______________

3. God is a ___________ Judge
4. 

a. ___________ is compassion 
or forgiveness shown towards 
someone whom it is within one’s 
power to punish or harm.  

b. God extends ___________ 
(Eph. 2:4; Ps. 145:8) 

What Does This Mean for Us?

1. It means that one day we will be on 
___________.  

2. We must life out the ___________ that 
God has shown to us. 

Dios es Juez

La Biblia dice que Dios es Juez.
- Salmo 50: 6, Apocalipsis 20:12, Juan 12:49; 
ROM. 2:16; Heb. 4:13

1. Dios es un juez ___________
    una. Porque el es:
   *
   *
   *
   *
   *
   *

2. Dios es un juez ___________

    A. Solo = ___________________
    B. Referencias: Dt. 32: 4; PD. 7:11; Es un. 30:18
    C. ¡No podemos entender la ___________    
        de Dios a menos que comprendamos la    
      ___________!
    D. El pecado es _______________
         mi. El pecado es _______________
    F. El pecado es _______________

3. Dios es un juez ___________

    A.___________ es la compasión o el perdón   
         que se muestra hacia alguien a quien está en    
         el poder de castigar o dañar.
    B. Dios extiende ___________ (Efesios 2: 4;     
         Salmo 145: 8)

¿Qué significa esto para nosotros?

1. Significa que un día estaremos en  
    ___________.

2. Debemos vivir la ___________ que Dios nos 
     ha mostrado.



Deacons 
Scott Barham - 903.641.0133 
David Baumgartner - 903.654.4057 
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Community Outreach  
Benevolence Program 
Food for Fitness 
Forever His 
House to House Heart to Heart 
Wed. Night Focus Groups

Local Missions 
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Prayer Needs: 
We extend our sympathy to Dickie & Garnett Russell, 
due to the passing of their niece, Melissa Thompson, after a 
long battle with cancer. 

Patty Williams requests prayers that her recent blood 
transfusion brings her blood count up enough to receive her 
chemo treatment as scheduled. 

Dianne Compton has an infection and is in a lot of pain 
and she asks for our prayers.

Virginia Vinsonhaler is recovering in the Medical Center 
Hospital in Lewisville, TX from triple bypass surgery.

Nancy Armstrong discovered at a recent doctor’s visit that 
she has dementia, and also has had a heart attack at some 
earlier time. 

Janell Wickens (James Horn’s sister)  is recovering well 
from her heart procedure.

Casey Hendrix’s uncle, Randy Cypert, is recovering from 
surgery to remove thyroid cancer.

David & Sharon Mahoney’s granddaughter, Tatum 
Ellis, is waiting for results of the biopsy of her throat nodule. 
Surgery is scheduled for 11/8.

Continue to Remember: Helen Strange, Sara Warren, 
Eula Parrish, Anita Hawkins, Royce Bunch, Ruth Kline, Chris 
Garner, Bruce Shore, Bronny & Ruth Watson, Dan & Rita 
Dominy, Polly Prater, Paul Wells, Jan Ross, Randy Thomas, 
Faith Beamon, Kenneth Southard, & Austin Roughton 

Announcements:
Mabank church of Christ Gospel Meeting - 10/24-27 
Mon.-Wed. lessons begin at 7pm.

Forever His Day Camp: 10/30 (9am-3pm) 

Trunk or Treat: 10/30 (5:30-6:30pm)

5th Sunday Format: Sun 10/31. Please bring your favorite 
dish and plan to stay for a potluck lunch after morning 
worship service. The young men will lead our 1pm service. 
There will be no evening service.

Cherokee Kids’ gift lists are posted in the back of the 
auditorium. Start with one child per family to ensure 
everyone who wants can participate.  If any are left next 
week, feel free to take more. Remember that gifts may be 
harder to find or take longer to be delivered this year.  Please 
return your gifts no later than Sun. 11/28.

Young at Heart Class meets Tuesdays at 10:30am.

Food for Fitness volunteers needed.  If you can deliver 
approximately 10 meals one day every couple months, we need 
your help!  There is a sign-up sheet at the back or call Debbie 
Wylie at 903-467-8208 for more information on the program. 

Westhill- Thank you all for your prayers, calls, kind 
words, and cards during the loss of my Grandfather.  Your 
thoughtfulness is one of the best earthly rewards for being a 
part of His church.  Sincerely, - Casey Hendrix Family

Birthdays This Week
October 24 - Caleb Jackson 
October 26 - Michael Jones & Mildred Wooten 
October 27 - Martha Dowdle & Trace Yarger 
October 28 - Dawn Haden 
October 30 - Ann Jackson 

Records for October 17,  2021

AM Worship ............................................................ 183 
PM Bible Hour .........................................................131
Wednesday ...............................................................152 
Contribution .................................................$6,861.35

The opportunity is extended to give back 
at the collection boxes at each exit.  

Privileged to Serve 

AM Song Leader Justin Mahoney

AM Opening Prayer Dan Gibson  
AM Communion Leader David Shastid 
AM Scripture Reading Don Ivy 
AM Closing Prayer Paul Stewart 
 
PM Song Leader Justin Mahoney

Wed Song Leader Paul Ross 
Wed Invitation David Mahoney 
 
October Worship Coord. Casey Hendrix 
October Contact Elder Don Ivy

Military:  
Samantha Armstrong,     Blake Barrett,  

Clay Bayes,     David Dilbeck,    
    Ryan Stewar t      &      Graiden Thomas


